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/!XPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
As the Commission has already pointed out to the Council(l), as a 
result of the drought during the 1976 season, there is a serious supply 
problem in the Community regardint products~for use as animal feed. 
In addition to the measures already adopted and in particular those 
designed to discourage oxporte of straw and fodder products(l), the 
Co~nission considers it necessary to facilitate the access to the Community 
market of substitute products which can be used for animal feedinr, or be 
incorporated in compound feedingstuffs. A temporary total susrcnsion of the 
Common Customs Tariff duties applicable to those products m~ ease 
th~ Community supply situation and thereby prevent further increases in 
products costs, which constitute one of the causes of a rise in the 
cost of living. 
Tho proposed measure is therefore intended to offset temporarily the 
harmful effects of the droueht in the sector in question; .such a m~asuro 
of nn escontinlly provisional nature should normally have been taken under 
thf: powerR conferred upon the Council by Articles 40 and 43 and in accordance 
with the procedure laid dol-rn in those Articles, in particular after 
consulting the European Parliament. It should be pointed out, hO\-:bver, that 
tho proposed Commission procedure l'lhich, in emergencies such as this, 
would enabl~ the necessary measures to be taken rapidly, has not yet been 
adopted()). 
In these circumstances the Commission considers that it should propose to 
the Council the tariff measure contained in ·~he at·~ached Regulation, subject 
to its bei~ subsequently inserted in the common agricultural policy. 
(1) 
(2) 
( 3) 
... :•···· 
Commisoion Communication to the Council concerniny the consequence of 
thr: drought in agriculture (R/2096/76 (AGRI 611) \FIN 551). 
Commission Regulation (EEC) No 1667/76 of 8 July 1976 (OJEC No 185, 
9.7.1976, P• 26 l~ying down protective measures applicable to ex~orts 
of fodder products, as last amended by Regulation (EEC) No 2081/76 
(OJRC No L 233, 24.8.1976, P• 26) 
Proposal for a Council Regulation concerning the procedure for the 
notification and suspension of customs duties applicable to agricultural 
products subject to the common organization of markets (OJEC No C 
25/11 of 14.3.1972). . · 
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..·PROPOSAL 
for Council Ree,ulation (EEC) 
temporarily suspending application of the 
Common Customs Tariff duties on certain 
agricultural products for usc as 
feedinestuffs 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMuNITIES, 
.Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in particular Article 103.thereof, 
Havin,";' ~egard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Whereas the drot~ht in 1976 has severely reduced the availability in the 
Community of a number of products normally used for cattle feed; \'Therc>as 
this situation has led to an increased demand for substitute products 
for uoe in feeding animals or 'for incorporation in compound feed; \ihcreas 
as a result tho prices for these products on the Community market have 
ri~en to a degree which appreciably increases production costs and is 
indirectly likely to increace the cost of livinc; 
t'lhercas to forestall such a development and increase supplies of these 
products on the Community market, it is necessary that the Common Customs 
Tariff duties on these products should be totally suspended; 
Whereas the suddenness of the situation with which the Community i(j 
confronted, the urgency of the measures to be taken and their temporary 
nature and. th11 absence of any provision in the Rer,ulcdioh on the 
common oreanization of the market in certain products listed in Annex II 
to ths Treaty for dealing \'Ji th such a situation ui th the necessary speed 
may be taken to justif.y recourse to Article 103 of the Treaty as an exceptional 
meaqure, subject to later integration of this ineaaure into the common 
agricultural policy, 
HAS ADOPT&D THIS REGULATION: 
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Article 1 
Until 31 March 1917 the Common Customs Tariff duties on the proiucts 
·liotcd in the Annex hereto shall be totally suspended. 
Article 2 
ThiG Rl)eulation shall enter into force on the third dS¥ folloliinc 
ita publication in the Official Journal of the ~~opean Communities. 
ThiG Regulation shall be binding in ita entirety and directly a~plicable 
in all M~mber States. 
Done at Brussels, F9r the Council 
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' 'I CCT headin~ No 
07.05 
07.06 
12.00 
. 12.10 
23.02 
23.06 
ANNEX I 
Description 
Dried leguminous ... vegetables, shelled, \ihcther 
or not skinned or split: 
B. Other (than those for sowing): 
I. Peas (including chick peas) and beans 
(of the species Phaseolus) 
II. Lentils 
III. Other 
Manioc, arrowroot, salep, Jerusalem artichokes, 
mmct potatoes and other similar roots and. 
tuhcrG with high stn.rch or insulin content., 
frcnh or dried, whole or sliced; st~co :.'i th: 
B. Other 
Locust benno, fresh or dried, whether or not 
kibbled org,round, but not further prepared; 
fruit kernels and other ver.eta.ble products of 
a k~ncl used primarily for lnunan food, not 
falling within any other heading: 
A. Locust beans 
Ma.neolds, swedes, fodder roots; hay, lucernf', 
clover, sainfoin, forage kale, lupines, vetches 
anti similar foraee products: 
A. Mangolds, m~edes a.nd other fodder roots 
Bran, sharps and other residues derived from 
the sifting, milling or \·:orkins of cere:lls or 
of leguminous vegetables: 
B. Of leguminous vegetables 
Prodncto of vegetable ori{!in of a kind uced,. for 
animal fooci., not elsm·rhere specified or 
inoluded: 
B. Other (than acorns, horse chestnuts a.n:i 
pomace or marc of fruit) 
Sweetened forage; other preparations of a kind 
used in animal feedinz: 
A. Fish or marine mammal solubles 
c. Other (containing no starch, glucose or 
elucose syrup falling \·lithin subheadi~s 
17.02 B and 17.05 B, nor milk products) 
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
1. I!IIIY.lt..1' LIN~ COIICJ:.nllP.D 1 Chaptar 12 • 
DATE • 15 September 1976. 
,, 
J 
i 
2. ACTICIII 1 Proposed Council Regulation providing for the temporary suspension 
under the common custims tariff for certain agricultural ·produJts intended 
of duty • 
for usc 
as animal feed. ~ 
l. LEr.AL BA~Is 1 Temporary suspension of customs duty for o(>rtain animal foodstuffs to 
alleviate the effects of the drought. 
4• OBJECT! VCl 1 
5. ··JIIAJICIAL CCI/Sfll'lf.RCF. 
5o0 Ur t::DI'nli!E 
-CIIARGr.D TO TH8 Er. ])UOOE'l' 
( Rl•l'Ull 1.()/lllr:::RVE:ITI o:m) 
-ci!AR~t..'D TO IIATIONAL A~!IHISTR. 
-cHARGr.D TO <Yl'irr.R NATIOIIAL CROUPS 
5.1 REr.F.IPTJ 
..(J'tl:/ n::::ctJRC!!i OF T!!E ~:C (r.tvimjcu:;ro:.:.:; wTrF!l) -8-10 M u.a. -2-3 M u.a. 
-NA'I'IO:IA.L 
TEAR ••••••••••••••• YEAR •••••••••••••••• 
-2-3 1>1 u.a. 
TEAR •••••••••••••• 
5.0.1 PW~I~t!IUAL PArrf:HN 01' £XF~IDI,JJU: 
5.1.1 PWRI.CINUAL PATTERJI o•• RECEIP1'3 Measure limited to the period ending 1/4/1977• 
5.2 ~:J:I'ifOD OF CALCULATH•N Import value figure for 1974 with duty calculated at autonomous 
and conventional rates; the result has been reduced by 50'fo to take account, firstly, 
of the duration limited to 6 months, and secondly, of ~he expected exemption for al1 
the' products when consigned from ACP countries and for most of the products from GSi 
6.0 FIIIAIICI:/0 POCSI!ILE .:1'1'11 Ckt:DIT:i Ill!iCI!IBED lN Rt~LEV.U/T CIIAf>rER Or' CURru:.'VT BUDOt."'l' ? 
6.1 FHI.CICI :IG POC.3I BLE i!Y TilAJI!WiJt B~r,::::m CHAPTEH3 OF CUR:tt.:.'VT BUD01-n' ? 
6.2 !iE.':::..u:;z Tr FOil A 5UPPLEi-:EI:tARY DUDOfn' ? 
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